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October 4, 1937. 
The Bronze Statue Committee met in the VanMeter Hal l 
today. A quorum was present. Mr. Whitmer, Chairman, explained the 
proposition Mr. Watson had to make the the omnstruction of the granite 
base for the r eoeption of the bronze statue. It was moved by Dr. Stickles 
with a second from Dr. Gri se that his proposition be acoepted. The motion 
was unanimously passed . 
(Ask Mr. Whitmer if Mr. Watson ' s proposition 1s 
in writing anywher e) 
The Secretary was instruoted to send a oheck for $833. 33 
to Bronze Incorporated as the next payment on the casting, of the statue. 
October 14, 1937. 
The Br onze Statue Committee and the Founders Day Pr ogram Committee 
were cal led to meet on the stage at 10:00 A. M. , Thursday, October 14. 
A quorum was present. After a lengthy discussion, it was decided 
upon motion of Mr . W. L. Matthews, with a second from Mr . W. J . Craig, 
that the hour for the memorial program would be set at 1:50. The matter 
of broadcasting a part or all of the program was taken up and thoroughly 
discussed, aud it was finally agreed that any part of t he program ~~t 
could be broadcast should be taken over and put on the air at the proper 
time, this being left to the discretion of the broadcast committee. 
Upon motion of Mr. Canon with a second from Dr . Ford, the chairman 
of the committee , Mr . J. R. Whitmer, was asked to appoint a committee to 
arrange a program for the Founders Day exercises and submit it to the 
executive committee at an early date . 
Upon motion from Dr . Ford with a second from Mr . Alexander, duly 
passed, it was agreed that announcements concerning the program for the 
Founderts Day should be printed and mailed to all contributors and others 
who might be selected . 
It was agreed that this announcement would probably be best in the form 
of a letter rather than a card that could be mailed for l !¢. Dr. Moore was 
asked to prepare a tentative form for this purpose. This motion was made by 
t r . E. H. ~anon and seconded by W. J . Cr aig, and unanimously passed . Dr. Ford 
moved that Mr. Whitmer appoint a committee of three to decide upon the list of 
individuals who should receive this announcement. His motion was seconded by 
Mr. Alexander and passed. Upon-motion of Dr . Grise with a second from Dr . 
Stickles, the committee agr eed that there should be a printed program for the 
Memoral Day exercises and that this program should be ei ght pages in size . 
Upon motion of Miss Helm with a second from Dr. Stickles, the committee 
agreed t o adopt the Rainey folder as submitted as a guide. in printing. 
The number of folders to be printed should be determined by the 
Executive Committee--possibl y twent y-five hundred would cover the need. 
Upon motion of Dr. For d it was agreed that the Executive Committee 
should prepare a tentative program for the exercises of the day and submit 
it to Mrs . Cherry with the understanding that if any part of it should 
prove objectionable to her, the committee would eliminate Buch a feature . 
The motion was duly seconded and unanimously passed . 
Mr. Whitmer brought up the matter of insurance upon the statue to cover 
the period of time after the elapse of the present policy, and the committee 
unanimously approved the placing of this insurance. 
The Statue Fund Committee me t on the stage after chapel the morning 
of October 27 for the purpose of discussing several items connected with 
the program for Founders Day . 
Upon motion duly seconded and passed it was agreed that the faculty 
should be seated on the stage and also members of the Board who might be 
present. 
Upon motion of Mr . Canon with a second from Dr. Ford it was unanimously 
agreed tha.t the program of exercises that had been arranged and presented by 
Dean Grise should De followed. 
It was afTeed that Mr . Crunelle , who has in charge the casting of the 
bronze statue should be invited to attend the exer cises as a guest of the 
school and that his expenses, transportation and local, be met by the committee. 
The motion was made by Mr . Canon and seco nded by Mr. L. T. Smith. 
It was decided that copies at all the paper s given on the program should 




October 27, 1337. 
Orl!lg to the f&et tot.t 6.ll necoti~ary eX,;Jenses connected. with i'replorElt.i.on, 
cO.:il?leti :l!l Bud erection of th~ bronze sttitUG 85 a li.e~oI'ib.l to Prc;:Iident H. H. 
Cherry have bean raised by his friend~ , the check cnclosea herewith frca his 
femily need not be ·~sed . 
!)inco the (;lesorh.l fund is in the nature of a ?ublic offerin of a.ppreciation 
by Pr85ide~t Cberry's frip.ods, it h~8 been felt tnbt the donution to the statue 
3:-to:1ld be rholly fro:,l til . t SO·.J,rCP wi thout e soUei t. tien of or a ~ub5cript1on from. 
nie ia.:aedie tA fanny. 
In f !1l1 8p:lreciution of tile a.>irit :aanifesteci b,y hi:;; fb!ll':'ly in .:...!l.<.:inc b 
geneI"'):.J.3 GO:1.ot.lon, i.t 1s hereby rCl:lolv6C by the St.atue Lo.a.dtt.el; t.3< t : 
'l'he chao.;: licnated by 'r5 . 4 . H.Cherry bp. not cE.::;hooj b':.1t !i.ti eVideuce of the 
8i lcerity which ,lr Olllpteo. the Ret, tee co:9:J'.ittee, nthout th5 icnoll'le<ige of the aanar , 
has ordered thct it be del:>Dsited in the et.l'ooG 00:: ... ith other il&pt;r .. to rest beneath 
t.he statue: Ei~ 6 te::::tLaoniHl of t.he fell ... :;" s love UlQ intl:rest in tnis ~atter . S6.id 
£ct!on of the coa~ltte~ ie to be waae ~own to ~rs . H. H. Cherry by & present,tion 
to her of a co,?y of this action, confide.at thbt its . .;.otiV8 .:.JJ..y be fully ullCierstood . 
Signed.: J . l-: . 1".111 t. .... cr F. C. Grise 
,,,It.ttie A. "cLew! L. T. ~<lIi til 
r .• L . !atthews A. •• St ic.des 
". J . Crai! fliugie He..i..!l1 
[ .. H. ";e';Lrd Florecce Scbne~der 
•• c • Ford Will H. Hill 
W. •• ?ef.rco Sterett Cuthbortson 
E. H. Canon 
